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anl iRoinish deltisioti is -more valuable tian Protestant truth. Public
opinion crucific(l "the Lord of go."It is utterly vain to cry ulp îSagg
iii the Cbutrchi, as ant argumett for hymuiis, uniess it can be traccd back
to ap>stoliC tîrnes, auid show-n to have ltad the seal of apostolic sanctiol*
It is just at titis point that the pro-itymnfal argumnent, (lerived froi lonig
continued usage, utterly breaks down-the vcry point whiere it collld be
of any service to establish a Divine warrant. No uniituspiped hywn5ilw-ere use(l iii wor-ship it apostolic times witlî the -postolic apoa
Thèe becst age of thie ClurrIckiras a Psalm sînç/tnïg age.

The plea for titeir use iit îwaisc dcrived front the e.îr(elcnce of ntany Ofthe hymns in comnion use, is equaliv invalid. It is not disputed thatsome of tbem are full of somnd doctrine anl( are beautiful poetie col"
positions. It is true that ninty of tieiin are utterly worthless. TheoiRev. Dr. Bennet, St. Johniii Itis Wisdlom (f t/fr- King properly cbiaracO
terizes niany of them, wlten lie declares that there is iin them ,niiich
inanity, andi in sonme instances, inuch profanity and false doctrine en-
bodied. " It is reali-ly conceded, ltowevet', tbat sorne are excellenlt.
Yet, after ail, tîte best of theni are only h umtn compositions. TheYare tîte wvords of fallible mien and, as sucb, are not, worthy to be courYpared wvitlt the utterances of the lloly Spirit. "The words of the Lord
are pure words: tltey are like silver tried it a futnace of eadiî purified
seveni times." Moreover, it is a false principle to assumne, that the grW~Oibject of worship) wili accept wlîatever the worsbipper's judginent anidtaste mnay pronounce tiesirable. If an Jsraelite Vad sacriflced a bullock
iflstea(i of a laini) in connexion witlt the Pas-tovet. service, would the(-quaI or even liigher intrinsie value of the aim-al offered have securedits acceptance? Certainly itot. Tîte God of Jsrael must have wltat f11
preseribed, else Hie wouid îïot "1saell a sweet savotîr" in the offering-Lacking Divine appointinent, the costliest and inost valuable sacrifiOwoul(l have been a "poiiuted tlting," on God's altar. As far as the olut-wvard expression of devotional feelingys is coneerned, acceptance is stiliquestion of Pirhue appjoiit ment. So that, however excellent somie of the
cotamion hyrnns mnay be in inaterial, the question of their warrant is nOeaffected. Their rigltt to take a place in the praises of the Sanctuary io
not to be determined by an inquiry into their excellence,, but into theit
Divine (fpp)oitt>neut. After ail that can Le sait eulogti of t.t 9 4a
anti glorious Chtristian ltyins," the Divine challenge mnust y-et be mnet
"WVho bath required this at your hiands."

Our limited space forbids that we notice ail the pleas by wbiclt a ScriPture warrant is sougltt to be establislted for displacing the songs of inspieation by human hynins in the praises of the Sanctuary Oncter~~
l>e adverted to, hiowe-ver, before w-e close. It is the plea that the Psail
are unadapted to the purposes of Christiani praise-tbat they do 1[10tcelebrate the geat facts of human redemption-that they do not contdoJ
the naine Jesus-that in the use of themi tîte Christian sentiment iohampered in its efforts to find suitable utterance, and the emotions of tuBhuman iteart require other songs for their fulîl and suitable expressiO'l,
It has beeni affirmned that "in no uine sung,," at the late meeting of thePreshyterian Council "w-as there the slightest recognition of Christ norof Christianiity." 0f ail the pleas by which it is soughit to establish the


